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WED. A DAY
Daily Matinee

The Greatest American Play
"IN OLD

Mats. 60c, 35c & 25c
Night 1.00 to 25c

Western Vaudeville Circuit
2:30 Three Shows Dally 7:15, 9 p.m.

MAURICE DOWNEY & CO.
In "An Irish Arden"

LO VE AND WILBUR
The King and Queen of the Ring

LEW AND MOLLIE HUNTING
In "The Amateur Detectives"

2ELAYA
Eminent Concert Pianist in a Series of

Recitals
DAVE WOOD'S ANIMAL ACTORS

In "8cenes of Everyday Life"
"THE OF MYRA"

(Episode No. 3)
HEARST PICTORIAL NEWS

Matinee, 15c Nights, 25c

SISTERS
Refined Musical Specialty

"THE SHADOW'
(Episode No. 7)

"The Diamond Lure" (Rex Drama)
"A Capable Lady Cook" (Comedy)

Cartoon Comedy Pathe News

4 RUBES 4
COMENDY

SKATING
TIME 2:00, 8:00 and 9:00

10c; Nights, 15c !

MONDAY AND TUESDAY
"A WOMAN'S FIGHT" (5 Parts)

With Geraldine O'Brien and Thurlow
Bergen

"LUKE'S NEWSIE
PATHE WEEKLY

AND THURSDAY
"THE PILLORY" (5 Parts)

With Florence LaBadie
"LUKE AND THE

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
"The Sweetest Girl In the World"

VIOLA DANA in
"The Light of (5 Parts)
Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Drew in Comedy
Time 1:30, 3:15, 7:15 and 9:00 p. m.

Adults, 10c; Children, 5c

MONDAY AND TUESDAY
LOUISE HUFF

In an appealing story of a
Quaker Kirl's romance
"THE REWARD OF

PATIENCE"
AND THURSDAY

GRANT
In a tale of Scotland and the

American Lumber Camps
"THE DAUGHTER OF

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
CLARA KIMBALL YOUNG

In the Broadway Success
"THE DEEP PURPLE'

Evenings 15c and
10c; Matinees 10c and 5c

SHOWS 1:30, 3, 6:30, 8, 9:15

1 8 cts. Moh, 6 lor 90 ot.
CLUETT. PEABODY ttC(X HC.MAKLRS

FREE AUTO

Phone B4366

Copies of
OLD PHOTOS

7309 O Street, Room
Phone L4022

Quick Srvlcs
Open at All Times

peolal Attention to
Students
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THE NEBRASKA!

POLO MOST POPULAR ALL-AROUN-
D SPORT

Oliver Theater
THANKSGIVING

KENTUCKY".

Ml

MYSTERIES

TRANSFIELD

SHIELDING

SINGING-DANC- ING

MATINEE,

AGESTIC

KNOCKOUT"

WEDNESDAY

CHAUFFER"

Happiness"

WEDNESDAY
VALENTINE

McGREGOR"

ADMISSION

mm
Terminal Drug Co.

DELIVERY

FREDERICK MACDONALD

Orphcum Cafe
University
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FAST GAME AT AIKEN, SOUTH CAROLINA.

Polo Is pluyvd In I Ills country pructlciilly nil the your runnd. During the
winter months the climate and conditions of the grounds nre suitable for the
Pacific const clubs, Hawaii ond the Philippines; In spring the gnme Is played
In the Southern circuit, which Includes Aiken, Camden, the several nriny posts
and Washington ; in the lute spring the game is popular in Philadelphia and
adjacent suburban clubs and Lnkewood, N. J., and Is next followed by the
Western and n circuits. In May and Juno the game Is In full
swing ut nil the Enstern clubs nnd Pier, H. 1., annually wit-

nesses the cljamplonshlp series extending over a period of several weeks. In
the recetit tourney decided there the mounts used represented n cost of from
$50,000 to $100,000.

SPORTING
ftORLQ

Rnatnn hns An ice
Hockey league.

Richmond (Va.) junior high school
teams are playing soccer footbnll.

New York university will add a
swimming team to its activities.

. Ala., con-

structing a municipal golf course.

Eighty or more new 2:10 trotters
will Join the select ranks this year.

Princeton's first baseball game next
year will be March 24 with Dickinson.

The agitation to put a ban on all

kinds of betting in baseball Is a good

one.

A movement has been started to

bnlld a. half-mil- e track in Lincoln park,
Chicago.

Football is a gome thnt requires a

stiff backbone, a stiff arm and a stlffer
upper Hp.

Ward Miller, veteran right fielder of

the n'n in to De oneraieu uu iui
s double hernia.

Stoughton A. Fletcher has engaged

the young western trainer neurj
Thomas for 1917.

Gaiety Lee lam of Lee Ax

worthy, is in foal to San Francisco

2:07. this year.

People who speak of "playing golf
do not have the right idea. Golfers

do not play they work.

The pacing stallion Minor Heir

l:58V4. by Heir-ot-La- will make his

future home at Millston, Tenn.

Why is it thut all those football

players we see In the pnpers must

bave their hands on their blpsT

Soccer clubs of Philadelphia and vi-

cinity boast 3,800 players enrolled in

the district governing association.

The Australian Jockey club sub-scrU-

and raised for English patriotic
purpose, during the ist year $18C,8C0.

Boston. Brooklyn uud Cincinnati
in the Inter-

state
will not be represented

Three-Cushio- n league this sea- -

T-- .t 2:03Vi. won 13 races

and more than $.13,000 In light harness
races over grand circuu u
year. . ,

Tom Eck. the well-know- n bicycle

rider and promoter, is coach of the
University of Chicago cross-countr- y

team. .
t nnnnhlanca. the Cubanj use

champion chess player, will give a
uripa of lectures m
vember 14 and 21.

w

is wise enough to

know that' be is a star In the playing
end of the fame and that be might

be a dob iia i munafcr.
I
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Narragnnsett

Interscholnstic

Birmingham, contemplates

COOMBS WELL-GUARDE- D

WHILE ON BALL FIELD

Every time Jack Coombs,
pitcher of the Brooklyn (Nntton-n- l

league) champions, goes out on
the field to pitch he wears a
heavy rubber brace from knee to
hip, nnd supplements this with
yards and yards of bandages.
Jack also carries a heavy steel
bruce as n protective device.
They are necessary, following
his severe Illness which ended
Ills career with the Athletics.
Ills wonderful stamina is shown
by his ability again to hold his
end up as a pitcher with the
champions of 1910. Coombs
alone beat the Red Sox in the
recent series and has never been
defeated in a world's series.

CLABBY RETAINS COOL HEAD

Laughs at Warning of Newspaper Men
That George Chip Had a Punch-K- ids

With Scribes.

Jimmy Clabby Is a fine example of
the boxer who keeps cool at all times.
Jimmy was boxing 20 rounds with
George Chip at Daly City. He had
been warned that If Chip ever con-

nected with his chin he would be
"knocked dead."

Along about the tenth round, while
sitting in his turner, Clabby leaned
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Jimmy Clabby.

over and spoke to tlinse In the press
sats.

"fuy," he snid, "I tiought you fel
lows said this guy hud a punch."

"Better be careful, Jim," cautioned
one of the scribes, "if he lands you'll
find out."

Clabby threw buck his head and
laughed. Then ho came bHck with this:

"If a guy has a punch and can't land
it he hasn't got it, has be?"

The newspaper men had no Immedi-

ate reply to the question. Jimmy had
their gout. And throughout the re-

mainder of the fight, between rounds
and In the clinches. Clubby kept kid-

ding the ncwspaK;r men about the
punch that wasn't landing.

Players and Owners Fight
The prospect for a fight between thk

players and clubowners over the salary
question is about the livest topic the
winter league fans have to discuss.

' Big Horse Race.
The gate receipts at the recent Hus-

sion derby, the big horse-racin- g event
In Moscow, totaled $700,000.
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"TELLING T
It's typical of the average American to want to "Tell the Other Fellow."

It's a big part of our business in fact we sell information about Clothes
when you buy from this store.

Not only do you pay for good fabric and good tailoring You pay for
' ' good style'' which is another name for the information which we sell you.

We are directly responsible for the good or bad of that information and
we want that you understand us to be responsible.

How about some exclusive information which has to do with your Thanks-
giving Day appearance.

Whether you go out to dinner to the theatre to the football game for
an auto trip or on a hunting trip

THIS STORE IS THE RIGHT STORE FOR THE RIGHT KIND OF
CLOTHES

ARM
STUDENT LABORERS TO

REST FROM TOIL

(Continued from Page One)

a speedy flight-acros- s country to the
waiting turkey. Those wio can catch
a train out of Lincoln immediately
after tv game are also planning for
two Thank.0..ing feasts, one on Ne-

braska field, aud the other in the din-

ing room at home.
Classes will begin again at 8 o'clock

HE OTHER FELLOW"

The Home of

HART, SCHAFFNER & MARX SUITS AND

OVERCOATS

$17.50, $20.00, $25.00 to $40.00

' CLOTHES-BON- D
' ' SUITS AND OVERCOATS

$10.0, $12.50, $15.00

RONG
GOOD CLOTHES MERCHANTS

Monday morning. Most of the students
will be back in Lincoln by Sunday
evening, happy in the memories of

their short visit home and in antici -

pation of the longer one only two
weeks away.

Edna Froyd, '16. who is teachmfc
English literature in the high school
at Tecumseh, Nebr., will be a visitor
at the Alpha Omicron PI house Thanks-
giving day.

BE YOURSELF
Are you the individual or the type?

So many people look alike, dress alike
jand act alike. Why not be different
from the rest? Be individual, acquire
a taste and style different from the
others. Make yourself not as one of
the many, but as Just one. Form your
own opinions and ideas, and stand by

them. Think, act, and do, ab you

think best, and not be swayed by the
way other people do. In other words.

' be voursclf. Ex.


